
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION. AND WELFARE

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20201

OFFICE OF THE

GENERAL COUNSEL

December 24, 1974

TO: Holders of DHEW Institutional Patent Agreements

SUBJECT: Information Item No. 22

Attached is a COP! of the Conference Report on the Ener9Y Bill \·Ihich

has nOvl passed the House and Senate. Section 9 covers patents.

Special attention has been given to universities in Section 9(d)(11).

Further, Section 9(d)(11) is discussed in the Joint Explanatory

Statement. As you wi 11 note in the Explanatory Statement, Section 9

is a compromise, supported by the sponsors of the Senate provision,

the Conference Committee, and the Executi ve Branch.

Sincerely yours,

;J! .~-~-.,
/ I~--_ /. ! _t:"~~=:=:-,

Norman J. Latker
Patent Counsel

Enclosure
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(8. 3394) to amend the Foreign Assist
ance 'Act of 1961, and for other purposes,

.and request a conference Vvith the 'Sen
ate thereon.

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
the request of the gentleman from Penn

.sylvania? The-ChairJwarsnone. andap
points the following conferees: Messrs.
1\10RGAN. ZABLOCKI, HAYS, FASCELL. FnE
LINGHUYSEN, BROO1\1FlELD, and DERWIN
SKI.·

GENERAL LEAVE

~[r. MORGAN. Mr. Speaker. I ask
unanimous consent that all Members
may have 51egislative days in -which to
revise and extend their remarks on the

. bill just passed and include extraneous
matter.

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
the request of. the gentleman from Penn~

sylvania?
There was no objection.

hONFERENCE R.EPORT ON S. 1283,
FEDERl-.L ENERGY RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Mr. UDALL· submitted the followhig
conference report and· statement on the
,bill (S. 1283) to establish a national pro
gram for research. develoPIllent, and
demonstration in fuels and energy. and
for the coordination and financial sup
plementation of Federal energy research
and development; and for other· pUl'
pO!5es:

CO:t-7ERENCE R:E:!"ORT (H. REPT.93-1563)
The committee Of conference on the dis

agreeing votes of the two aouses on the
amen(l.ment of the Rouse to the bill (8.1283)
to establlsh a national program for research,.
development. and demonstration in fuels and
energy and for the coordin;?tion and financial
supplementation of Federal energy research
and development; and for other purposes,
having met, after full and free conference,
have agreed to recommend and do re<:om~

mend to their respective Houses asfolIows:
That the Senate recede from its disagree

ment to the amendment of the House to the
text of the·· bill and·agree to the same with
an nmendment'as follows:

In liilU of the. matter proRosed to be in
serted by. the House amendment insert the

.. f911owing:
SBORTTITLE

SEC. 1.·This'Act 'may be cited as the "Fed
eralNonnuclear Energy Research and Devel
opm.e_nt Act of 1974".

STA'1'EM:&NT OF FllrD:rNGS

··SEc~2.The Congress hereby finds tha.t
(0.) The Nation is suffering from a short

,8;ge of environmentally acceptable forms of
energy.

(h). Compounding this energy shortage .is
our past u.ndPresell.t failure to formulate
a comprehensive and aggressi .....e' research
and'de\'clopment program dcsigned. to make
available to Alnerican consumers· our largo
dome:it!c energy reserves including. fossil
fuels, nuclear fucls, gcothennal resources,
solar energy. and other forms of· energy.
Thls failure Is partially because the Ullcon
ventlal energy tcchnolo[;"ics Imvc n()t been
judrred to be economically competitive with
traditlonal energy technologies,

(c) The urgency of the Nation's energy
ehnllC'nge wUl req"llirc commitments :>I01i1ar
to those. undertaken In t.he Manhattan and
Apollo projects; it w1ll reqnire th:\t the Na
tion l.1Hdcrtake a- research, development, and
demom,t·ration program in n'.ll1nuclcl\r en-

ergy technologies with a total Federal In~

vestInent which may reach or exceed $20,
000,000,000 over the next decade,

(d) In undertaking such" program,· tull
advu.ntage must be taken of the existing
tecmucn.l. and managerial expertise in the
V3.r1ous energy fields within Federal agen~

cies and. partiCUlarly in the privat-e sector.
(C) The Nati<lu's future energy needs can

.be met l! a nntional commitment is· made
now. t-o dedicate the necessary financial l'C
sources. to enUstour· scientific and tech
nolQglcal capabil1 ties, and to accord the
proper priority to developing new llOlUJ.U
clear energy options to serve national needs,
conserve vital resources, fltnd protect the
environment.

ST.-\TEMENT OF POLICY

SEC. 3. (a) It is the pOlicy of the Congress
to develop on an urgent baslstbe tech~

nological capabiUties to support tile broad
est range of .energy policy options through
conservation and use of domestic resources
/by socially and euvirolunentally acceptable
means.

(b) (1) The Congress declares the pur
pose of this Act to be to establish· aU.d Vig
orously conduct a 'comprehensive, national
program -of basic and 'applied research and
development. including but not limited to
demonstrations of practical applications of
all potentially beneficial energy sources and
utiliZation technologies, within the Energ1
Research and Development Administration.

(2) In carrying out this program. the
Administrator of the Energy Research and
Development Administration ('hereinafter
1n this Act referred to as the "Admill1Stra~

tor") shall be governed by the terms of this
Act and other applicable provisions of law
with respect to all nonnuclear aspects of the
research. development. and demonstration
program; and the policies and provisions
of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (42 U.S.C.
·2011 et seq.) and other provisions of law
shall continue to apply to the nuclear re~

search, development, and demonstration
program.

(3) In implemenUng and conducting the
research. deVelopment, and demonstration
programs purs-l13.nt to this Act, the Admlnis
tr8-tor shall incorporate, programfi in specific
nonnuclear teehnologiesprevlously enacted
!uta la'v. including those esta.blished by the
801:::.r Heating and Cooling Act of 1974 (Pub~

lie Law 93-4(9). the Geothermal EneigyRe
search, Development, and Demonstration
Act ot 1974 (PubliC Law 93-410). and the
SoLar Energy Research. Development, and
Demonstration Act of 1974 (PUblic Law
93-473).

DUTIES AND AUTHORITIES OF THE
ADMINISTRATOR

Ssc. 4. The Adm1nistrator shall-
(a). review the current status of nOUllU

-clear energy resources and current nonnu
c1e~renergyresearch and development actiVo:
Ities, including research and development
being oonducted by Federal and non-Federal
entities;

(b) formulate and carry out no comprehen~
sive Federnl nonnuclear energy research,
development, and demonstration program
which will expeditioUsly advance the policies
established by· this Act and other relevant
legislation establishing. programs in specific
cnergy technologies;

(c). utilize the funds authorIZed pursuant
to this Act to advance energy research and
developme.nt by initiating and maintaining,
through fund transfers, grants, or contracts,
ellCrgy research. development and demon
stration progrnms or nctivitIes utilizIng the
facillties, capab1l1tles, expertise, and experi
ence of 1"cdernl llgencle5, national labora~

torIes, U111vcrsltlcs. nonprot).t organizations,
Indl1strlal entities, and other non-Federal
entitles wh1eh arc appropriate to ench. typo
of research, development. and demonstra
tion actIvl ty;

(d) cstabl1sh procedures tor perlodJ.c con~

sulva.tlon With representatives at science, in
dustry, environm.entnl orgallLza-tions, con~

SUlUcrs and other groups who have specIal
expel·tise tn the areas of energy research de_
vclopment and teChnology; and

(c) initiate programs to desIgn. construct,
and operate energy facilIties of suffictent size
to demonstrate the technical and economic
feasibmty of utillzing various forms· of nOll:
nuclcal' energy.

GOVER-NWG PJ:.n:CIPLES

SEC. 5. (a) The 'Congress authorizes and
directs that the comprehensive program in
research" development, and demonstration
required by this Act shell be designed and
executed accordlng to the follOWing prin
ciples:

(1) Energy conservation shall be a pri
mary consideration in the design andiU1_
plementation of the Federal nonnuclea-rell
ergy program, For the purposesot this Act,
energy conservation means botll improve
ment in efficiency of energy production and
use. and reduction iu energy· waste.

(2) The environmental and social con4'
sequences of a. proposed program shall be
analyzed and considered in eValuating its
potential. '

(3) AJiy program for the development of a
technology which may reqUire significant
consumptive use atwater after the technol
ogy has r-eached the stage of. commercial ap~

plication shall include thorough considera
tion of the impacts of such technology and
use on water resources pursuant to the pro
visions.of section 13,

(4) Heavy emphasis shall be given to those
technologies which utilize renewable or es~

sentially inexba\lStible energy sources.
(5) The potenti31 for productIon of net

energy' by the proposed. technology at the
stage of commercial application shall be
analyzed and considered in e~/aluating P1;0:..
poaals,

(b) The Congress further directs that the
execution of the comprehensive research, de4
velopment. and demonstration program sh'all
conform to the following principles:

(1) Research ahd development Of. non4
nuclear energy sources shall be pursued in
such a. way as to facilitate the commercial
aval1abllity of adequate supplies of energy
to all regions of the United States. .

(2) In determining the appropriateneSs or
Federal inVolvement in any particular re_
search and development undertaking. tIle
AdminIstrator shall give consideration to the
extent to which the proposed undertaking
satIsfies criteria including, but not limited
to. the follOWing:

(A) The urgency of public need for the
potenthH results of the research, develop
ment, or demonstration effort is high. and it
is unlikely that similar reSUlts would be
achieved in a tImely manner in the absence
of Federal assistance .

(B) The potential opportunities for .non
Federal interests to recapture the investment
in the undertaking through the normai com
mercial utilization of proprietary knowledge
appear inadequate to encourage timely re_
sults.

(C) The extent of the problems treated
and the objectives sought by the undertaking
are national or widespread in their signlft;..
cance.

(D) There are llmited opportunities to in
duce non-Federal suppoi"t of the undertaking'
through regUlatory actions. end use COll.~

troIs. tax and price Incentives. pubUc edT\.
catIon, or other alternatives to direct Fed
era~ financial assIstance.

(E) TIle degrcc of rL<,k of loss.of Invest
ment inherrlntin the resenrch Is high, and
the availllblllty or rL<;I!:: capital to the nOll_
Federal entities Which might otllCrwLse en
gage In the field of the research is Inade
quate for the timely development or tho
technology.
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~ (F) "I'lraemagnltude oItha Investment ap·
pea.rs to exceed the financIal capabilities of
potentIal non-Federal participl\l1ts in the
researchfu stipport effective efforts.

COMPRE'tIDf.:NSIVE PLANNING AND PROGRAMING

SEC. 6.. (:a' Pursuant to tIle authority and
directions ·of thiS Act and the Energy Re
organization Act of 1974 (Ptlblic Law 93...;,
438) the Administrator shnll tra.nsmit to
the Congress, on or before June 30, 1975. a.
..eompr.chellSive plan for enel'gy research, de
velopmen'!t. and demonstration. This pl~n
shall be appropriately revised annually as
provided In sectIon 15(a).t?uch plan shan
be designed to achieve--

(1) solutions to immediate and short-term
(to the early 1980's) energy sUpply system
and assocIated environmental problems;

(2) sn1utlonsto middle~tcrm (the early
1980's to 2000) energy s\lpply system and as~

soclated oCIlvironmental problems; and
. .(3) solutions to long~term (beyond 2000)
energy supply system and associated environ~

mental problems.
. (b) (l):B:as~don the comprehensive energy
researcb,.development, and demonstration
plande'i"eloped under ·subsection (a), the
Administn:J.tor shall develop and transmit
to the C(mgress, on or before June 30, 1975, a
comprehensive nonnuclear energy research,
development, and demonstration. program
to implem:eut the nonnuclear research, de~

velopmen't~:anddemonstration aspects of the
comprehen:sive plan.
, (2) "i'iOl:1s prOgram shall be designed to
achieve wlutions to the energy supply and
associated ell...-ironmentalproblems in the
lmmediim\t-e and sbort-tel'm (to the early
1980·s),.n1iddle-term (the .early 1980's to

. 2000}.:and long-term (beyond 2000) tlme in~

tervals.. :In formulating the nonnuclear as·
pects 0;[ this program, the Administrator
shall e't'Siuate the economic, enVirOIl.mental,
and tedbncilogical merits of each aspect of
thep~.am.

(3) 'D?ie Adm1nistratorshall assign pro
gram e!e!!llents and activities in specific non~

nuclear Energy technologies to the short
term.n:r.'tddle-term, and long-term time in
tervals.. llM.1:d shall present ,full and complete
justifi.c::ation for tl1:ese assignments and the
degree: -of emphasis for each, These program
elements and activities shall inclUde, but not
be limt1rod to,research, developmcnt, and
deIXl:OD'Strations designcd-

'(A) to advance energy conservation tech
nolOgje.s, inclUding but not limited to-

(1): pt!Oductive use of waste, inCluding gar
bage. fSIe'%'age, agricultural wastes, and in
dustrial!. 'W1\.ste heat;

(Ii) Ir-euseand recycl!ngof materials and
COnStJ.'Dael' prOdUCts;

(iif) Jimprovementsin automobUe design
for Incr.eased efficiency and lowered emis
sions.. inCluding ,fuvestiga.tion of the full
range a;;f aJ ternatives to the internal· com.
bustron engine andsysterns of efficient public
tran-sptlJtrtation; and .

(1v) advanced urban and architectural de
sign top-romote efficientenel'gy use in the
resid.e!mt'in,1and commercial sectors, improve.
ments in home design and insulation- tech_
nolagi:es, small thermal storage units and in~

creased efii.ciency in eiectrical appllD.llceS and
lighting fixtures;
'(B) to accelerate the commercial dem

. onstration o"f technologies for prOdUCing low-
sulfur fuels f01' boiler usc;

(C) Ito demonstrate improved methods for
the ~C!ration. st-orage, and transmission of
electxknlcnergy throt1gh (i) advances· in
gas taitt'hlne t.....'-chnologies, combined power
cycle$. UlO use of low British thermal unit
gas- &ald. If practicabl~, mllgnetohydrody~

lmll"1fCS; (it) sroragl) systcms to allow more
efllcie'mt load .foUowing, inclUding the use
of lnCrt.1t\l c'nergy stomgQ sy~te11ls; and (Hi)
improvement in, cryogenIc transmission
methods;

(D) to accelerate the commercial denlon
stration of technologies ·for producing sUb~

stitutes for natural gas, includblg coal gaSi
fication: Provided, 'I11n.t th.e Adm.1nLstrn.tor
shall invite and conSider prOpOS,\ls from
potentil\.l partiCipants based upon Fcderal
assistance and p::J.riicipation in tho {orm of
a joint Federal-industry corporation, and
recOlnmendations pursuant to this clause
shall be accompanied by a report on the
viability of l.lsing this form of Federal as
sIstance Dr participation;

(E) to accelerate the commercial demoll
stration of technologies for producing syn
crude' and liqUid petrole11m. products from
coal: Provided, That the Administrator shall
invite and consider propo5.."1Js from potential
participants based upon Federal assistance
and participation through guaranteed pri.ces
or purchase of the products, and recommen~

dations pursuant to this Clause shan. be
accompanied by a l"eport on the viability of
·using this form of Federal assistance or.
participation;

(F) in accordance with the program au
thorized by the Geothermal Energy'ResearCh,
Development, and Demonstration Act of ·1974
(Public.Law 93---410) .. to accelerate the com
mercial demonstration of geothermal energy
technologies;

(G) to demonstrate the production of syn~
crude from ou shale by all promising tech~

nologies including in situ· technologies;
(H) to demonstrate new and improved

methods for tl'le extraction of petroleum· re
sources. inclUding secondary' and· tertiary re~

covery of crude oil;
(I) to demonstl'ate the economics and

. comm:ercial viability of solar energy for
residentIal and commercial energy supply
applications in accordance with the pr9gram
authorized by the Solar Heating and Cooling
Act of 1974 (PUbliC Law 93-409);

(J) to accelerate the comrnercialdemon~

stratl.on of environmental control systems
for energy technologies developed pursuant
to this Act; . •

(K) to investigate the technical and
" economic feasibility of tidal power for sup-

plying electrical energy; .
(L) to commercially demonstrate advanced

solar energy technologies in accordanc~ with
the Solar Research, Development and Demon~

stration Act of 1974 (PUblic Law 93-473):
(M) .to determine the economics and com·

mercial viability of the production of syn~

thetic fuels such as hydrogen and .methanol;
(N) to commercially'\iemonstrate the use

of fuel cells for central station electric
power generation;

(0) to determine the economics and com
mercial viability of in situ coal gasification;

(P) to improve techniques for the manage~

ment of existing energy systems by means
of quality control; application of systems
analysis, communications, and computer
teChniques; and publiC informatioJiwith
the objective of improving the reliability
and efficiency of energy supplies and en
courage the conservation of energy resources;
and

(Q) to improve methods for the preven
tion and cleanup of marine aU spills,

FORMS OF FEDERAL ASSISTANCE

SEC, 7. (a) In carrying out the Objectives
of this Act, the Administrator may 'lttiHze
various forms of Federal assistance and par
ticipation which may include but are. not
limited to-

(1) jolnt Federal-industry experimental,
demonstration, or commercial corporations
consistent -With the provisions of SUbsection
(1)) of this section;

(2) contractual arrangements With nOll
Fedcral particlpant.<; incl'llding corporations,
consortia, universities, governmental entIties,
and nonproHt institutions;

(3) contracts for the construction and op~

·cratlon offCderally owned facUlties;

December 11, 1974
(4) Federal purchascs or·guaranteed price

of tho prOd1.1ct.s of demonstration plants or
activities consistent with the provisions of
SUbsection (c) of the Section; .

(5) Feder-al loans to nOl1~Federal entities
conducting demonstrations of new teCll.IlOI
ogies; and

(6) iucentives including fmaneini awa.rds.
to individual inventors. sncb. incentives to
be desigtlcd to encourage tIle partiCipation
of a large nunlber of such inventors.

(b) Joint Federal-industry corporations
proposed for cOl'lgressiOna.1 authorization
pursuant to this Act shall be subject to the
prmisions ofseotldn 9 of this Act and shall
conform to the following guidelines except
as othe.l"....isea1.1thorized by Congress:

(1) Eac1:i. such corporaUon may design,
construct. operate. and maintain one or more
experimental, demonstration, or commercial
size facilities, or other operaUolls which will
ascertain the technicn-l, ell\'iromnent\\l. and
e,conomic feasibility of ap~rticular energy
technOlogy, In' carrying out this function,
the.corporationShall be· ellipowered, elti'ler
directly or by contract, to utilize commer
cially ~wai1able, tecllnologies. perform tests,
or deSign, construct, and operate pilot plants,
as may be necessary for the design of the
fUll-scalo facUity.

(2) Each corporation shall have-
(A) 2. Board of nine directors C-Onsisting of

individuals who are citizens of the United
States, of whom one shall be elected annuany
by the Board to serve as Chairman, The
Board shall be empowered 'to adopt and
amend byia.ws, Five members of the Board
shall be appointed by the President of the
United States, by and witll the advice and
consellt of the Senate, and four members of
the Board shall be appOinted by the Pr'esi
denton the basis of recomnlendationsre.4

celved by him from any non-Federal entity
or entities entE'ring into contractual arrange
mentsto partiCipate in the corporation;

(B) a President andsucl'l other officers and
employees as ffiEloy be nanied and appointed
by the Board (With the rates of compensa
tion of all officers and employees being fixed
by the Board) ; and

(C) the usual powers conferred upon cor
porations by the laws of the District of
ColumbIa.

(3) An appropriate time interval, not to
exceed 12 years, shall be established for the
term of Federal participation in the corpora
tion. at the expiration of which the Board of
Directors shall ·take such action as may be
necessary to dissolVe the corporation· or
otherwise terminate Federal participation
and financial interests, In carrying out s-uch
dissolution, the Board of Directors shall dis
pose of all physical facilities of the corpora
tion in such manner and subject to SUCll
terms alld conditions as the Board deter
mInes are in the pUblic interest and con
sistent With existing law; and a share of the
appraised \'all.1e of the corporate assets pro
portional to the Federal participation in the
corporation, inCluding the proceeds from the
disposition of such facilities, on the date of
its dissolution, after satisfaction of all its
legal obligations, shall be made aVailable to
the United States and deposited in the Treas
ury of the United States as miscellaneous re
ceipts, All patent rigllts of the corporation
shall, on such date of dissolution, be vested
1n the Administrator: ·Provid,cd., Th~\t Federal
partiCipation may be terminated prior to the
time established in the authorizing Act upon
recommendation or the Bonrd of Directors,

(4) Any· commercIally valuable product
produccd by demonstration facilities shall be
disposed of in 'Such manner and under such
terms and conditions as the corporation shall
prescribe, All revenues received by the C01'~

poration frolil the sale of such prodllc~ shall
hI) available to the corporation for use hy it
in dcfrayingexpcllscS incurrcclin connect-Ion

I
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wltll carrying out its functions to whIch this
Act &.pplies.
. (5) The estImated Federal share of the
constructIon, operation, and maIntenance
cost .over the life of oneIl corporatIon shall be
detCrlnined in order to facilit.1.te a single con
gressional authorizatIon of the full amount
at the time of establlshment of the corpora
tion.

(6) .The Federal share of the cost of each
such corporation shallreficct (A) the tech
nlcalallcleconomicrisk of the venture, (B)
the probability of ally financial return to the
non-Federal participants arising from Ute
venture. (0) the finallcial capability of t.Ile
potenti:;!.! non-Federal participants, and (D)
such other factors as the Administrator may
set forth in propOSing tbe corporation: Pro
vided. That in no il1stance shall the Federal
shal'C exceed 90 per centum of the cost.
- (7) (A) Prior to the establishment of aliy

joint Federal-industry corporation pursuant
to this Act, the Administrator shall submit
to the Speaker' of the House of Representa
tives 'and 'the President pro tempore of the
Senate, end to the appropriate committees
of the House of Re-prese1itatlves and the Sen
ate Ii report setting forth in detail the C011
sistencyof the establishment of the corpora~

tionwith- the principles and directives set
forth in section 5 and this section, and the
proposed purpose and plalll1edactivities of
the, corporation.

(B) No such corporation shall be estab
lished unless previously authorized by spe
cific legiSlation enacted by the congress.

(0) Competitive systems of price supports
'proposed for Congressional authorizatIon
pursuant to this Act shall conform to the
following gUidelines:

(1) The Administrator shall determine the
types and .capacities of th€ desired full-scale
commercial-size facility or other operation
'Which would demonstrate the technical, en
Vironmental, and -economic feasibilit:\o' of a
particular nonnuclear energy technology.

(2) TIle Administrator may award planning
grants .for the. pnrpose of financ~ng a study
of the full cycle economkand environmental
costl:i assocIated with the demonstration fa
cility selected pursuant to pa-ragrapll (1) of
this subsection. Such planning grants may
be awaroed to Federal and non-Federal en
tities including, but not limited .to, indus
trial entities,. universities, and nonprofit 01'
'ganizations. Such planning grants may also
be used by the grantee to prepare a det:tUed
andcomprehellsive bid to construct the de
Jilonstratioll facility.

(3) Fallowing the completion of the studies
pUrsuant to the planning. grants awarded
under paragraph (2) of this subsection, re
garding each such potential price supported
demonstration faciHty for. which the Ad
ministrator intends to request congressional
Il.\lthorization, he shall invite bids from all
tnterested parties to determine the minimum
amount of Federal price support needed to
construct the demon..,tration facility.' The
Administl'ator may deSignate one or more
competing entities, each t-o construct one
commercial demonstration facility. Such
designation shall be made 011 the basis of
tho,se €ntities (A) commitment to construct
the demonstra-t-ion faCility at the minimum
level of Federal price supports, (B) detailed
pIau of environmental protection, and (C)
proposed design and operation of the demon
stration facility.

(4) 'l'he construction plans and actual COIl~

struction of We demonstration faCility, to
.gether with nll relnted faclllties, shall be
monitored by rhe Environmental Frotection
Agency. If additional environmental rcquire
ments are Imposed by the Adminlstmtor after
the designation of the successful bidders and
if such additional ellviromnental require
ments result In additional costs, the Admin
istratol' is authorized to renegotiate- the sup
port price to cov('r such additional costs.

(5) The estimat-ed amount of the- Fed~ral
price support {[or a dcmOl1stratiOIl facility'S
product over the life of such faclllt-y shall be
determined by the Administrator tofacilit-ate
n. single congressional autho~lza.tlonof the
full Rmount of such support at the time of
the designation of the successful bidders.

(6) No price support program shall be im
plemented unless previously au.thorized by
specific legL.,latiOll enacted by tlw Congress.

(d) Nothing in this section shall preclude
Federai partiCipation in, and sU!Jport for,
joint university-industry nonnuclear energy
research efforts.

DEMONSTRATIONS
SEc.8. (Ii) The Admlnistrator is authorized

to-
(1) .identify opportunities to accelerate t-he

commercial applimtions of new~nergytech
nologies, and provide Federal asSistance for
or partiCipation in demonstration projects
(inclUding pilot plants demonstrating t.ech
nological advances and field demol!st.rations
of new methods and procedures, and:demono.
strations of prototype cOlI".nlercial applica
tions for the exploration, development, pro·
duction, transport-ation, conversion, and
utiIlzation of energy resonrces); and

(2) enter into cooperative agreements with
non-Federal entities to demonstratet:he tech
nical feasibility and €couomic potentinl of
€uergy technologies on a prototype or fUll
scale basis.

(b) In revIewing potential projects, the Ad
ministrator shall consider crit-eria including
but not limited to-

(1) the anticipated, research, development,
and application objectives to be achie,'ed
by the activities or facilities proposed;

(2) the economic, environmental,· and
societal significance which a succeSSful dem
onstration may have for the national· fuels
and energy system;

(3) the relationship of the proposal to the
criteria of priority set forth in section
5(0)(2); .

(4) the availability of non-Federal par
tiCipants tocanstruct and operate the facjli
ties or perform the activities associated with
the proposal and to contribute to the financ.
ing of the proposal;

(5) the total estimated cost including the
Federal investment and the probable time
schedule;

(6) the proposed participants and the pro
posed financial contributions of the Federal
Government and of the nOll·Federa.l partici
pants; and

(7) the proposed cooperatIve arrangement.
agreements among the partiCipants, and
form of management of the a.ctivities.

(c) (1) A financial award under thi.,~tion
may be mad~ only to the €xtent of the Fed
eral share of the estimated total design and
construction costs, plus operation and main
tenance costs.

(2) For the purposes of this Act the non
Federal share may be in any form, including,
but not limited to, landS or interests therein
needed for the project or personai property
or services, the "alueof which shall be de~

termined by the Administrator.
(el) (1) The Administrator shall, ..~'itl11n

six months of enactment of this Act, promul
gate r~gt1lations establishing procedures for
submisSion of proposals to the Energy Re
search and Development Administration for
the ·purposes of this Act. Such regulations
shall establish a procedure for selection of
proposals which-

(A) provides that projects will be carried
out under such conditions and varying dr
cumsttmccs as will assist in solving energy
extraction, transportation, conversHm. con
servation, and end-use problems of val'iotis
areas and regions, tUldcl' representative ge~
logleal, geographiC, 811d environmental can';
ditlons~ and

(B) provides time schedules fqr submis
sion Of, and actIon on. proposal reque~ts for

t.he purposes of implementing the goals and
obJecth'cs of t·his Act.

(2) Such reb'1.11ations also shall 'specify the
types and form of the information, data, and
support documentation that are to bo con
tained in proposals for each form of Federal
assistance or participaMon set forth in sub
section 7(0.):' Provided, That SUCll proposals
'to the extent possible shall include, but
not be limited to-

(A) spe-cification of the technology;
(B) descriptiouof prior pilot plant operat

ing experience with the technology;
(C) preliminary des.ign of the demonstra

tion plant;
(D) time tablE'S containing proposed con

structIon and operation plans;
(E) bUdget-type estimates of construction

and operating costs;
(F) 'description and proof of title to land

for proposed site, natural resources, elect-ric
ity and wat€r supply and logistical informa
tion related to access to raw materials to
cpnstrllct and operate the plant and tddis~.

pose of salable products produced from the
plant;

(G) analysis of the environlllental impact
of the proposed plant and plans for disposal
of wastes reSUlting from· the operation of
the plant;

(H) plans for commercial use of the tech
nology if the demonstration Is successful;

(I) plans for continued use of the plant
if the demonstration is successfUl; and

(J) plans for dismantling of tIle 'plant if
the demonstration is l.UlsuccessfuI or other
wise abandoned.

(3) The Administrator shall ["rom time to
time review and, as appropriat€, modify and
repromulgate regulations issued pursuant
to this section.

(e) If the estimate of the Federa:! invest
ment with respect to construction costs of
any demonstration project proposed to be
established uhder this section exceeds
$50,000,000, no amount rn!'.y be appropriated
for such project except as speCifically au·
thorized by legislation· hereafter enacted. by
the Congress.

(f) If the total estimated a1110unt of the
Federal contribution to tIle construction cost
of a demonstration project does not exceed
$50,000,000, the Administrator is authorized
to proceed With the negotiation of agreements
and implement:ttion of the proposal SUbject
to the. availability of funds under the au
thorization of appropriations pursuant to
section 16: Provided, That if such Federal
contribution to the construction cost is esti
mated to exceed $25,000,000 the AdmInistra
tor shall provide a full and comprehensive 1'e

.port on the proposed demonstration project
to the appropriate committees of the Con
gress and no funds may be expended for allY
agreement under the authority granted by
this section ,prIor to the .expiration of sixty
calendar days (not including any day on
which either House of Congress is not ill
sessIon· because of an adjournment of more
than three calendar days to a day certain)
from the date on which the Administrator's
:report on the proposed project is received by
the Congress. Such reports shall contain an
analysis of the ext<!nt to which the proposed
demonstration sati.,fies the criteria specified
1n subsection (b) of this section.

PATENT POLICY

SEC. 9. (a) Whenever any invention is made
or conceived in the course of or under any
contract of the AdmInistration, other than
nuclear ellergy research, development, and
demonstration pursuant to the Atomic En
ergy Act of 1954 (42 U.S.C. 2011 et seq.) and
the Administrator determines that-

(I) the person who mado tlle inventfon
was employed or assigncd to perform re
search, drvelopmcnt, or demonstration work
and the invention is related to the work he
was employed or assigned to perform, or that
It was :w~thln tho scopo of 1118 employment

• I
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duties, whether or not itwis mnde during
working flours, or with a. contribution by the
Government 0:[ the use of Government fa.cl.1i~

.ties. equipment. materials. 1l1locnte'd fl.mds,
:information proprietary to the GoverUluent.
or services of Governm.ent employees during
working hours:_ or

(2) "the person who made the invention
was not -~mploycd or assigned to perform
research. development, or _demonstration
work, but -the invention is nevertheless re
lated totbe contract or to the work or duties

. he was employed or assigned to pcrrorm, and
was made dUring working hours, or with a

.contribution from the GovenUucllt of the
sort referred to in clause (1).
title to such invention shall vest in the
United States, and if patents on such 111.\,cn.
tiOD nrc lssued they shall be issued to the
United states, unless in particular· circum
stances the Administrat.or waives an or any
~pa'rt'of: thenghts of the U.nitedStatcs to
such invention in conformity With tIle proviR'
sions of this section.

(b) Each contract entered into by the
Adlninistration With any person shan con
tain effecti't"e provisions under which such
person shall furnish promptly to the Admin
istration a· written. repOrt containing!ull
and complete technical informatioIi concern
ing any im'ention, ... diScovery, Impl'o\"emellt,
or innovation which may be made in the
Course of or 'tHlder such contract:

(c) Under such regulations in conformity
with the pW\"isions of this sect.ion as the
Administrator shall prescribe, the Admin
istrator may waive 'all or any part of the
rights of the United States under this sec
tion with respect to any invention or class
of inventions made or which may be made
by any person or class of persons in' the.
coursEi. of or tmder any cont;ract of the·Ad
ministration. if he determiIl-es that the· in
terests of the United states alld the general
public will best be served by sttch v:-aiver.
The Administration· shall maintain a pub
1101y available, period~callYupdated l~ord of
waiver determinations. In llli'lking such de...
termina.tions, the Administrator shall have
the following objectives: .

(1) Making the benefits of·the energy reR
search, deyelopment, and demoristration pro
gram widely available to the publiC in. the
Shortest.practicable time.

(2) Promoting the. commercial utilization
of such inventiolls.

(3) Encouraging participation. by private
. persons in the Administration's energy reR
search, deYclopmep.t, and demonstration pro
gram.

(4) Fostering competition and preventing
undue market concentration or·thc·creation
or maintenance of other situations incOUR
slstent withthe;antitrnst laws,

(d) Indetcrmlning whether a waiver to
the'contractor at the time of contracting will
best serve the interests of the United States
audthe geneml pUbliC, the Administrator
shall speCIfically include as considerations-

(1) the extent to which the participation
pi the contractor will expedite the attainment
of the purposes of the program;

(2) the extent to Which a ""aiver of all or
any part of such rights 1n any or an fields of
teChnology js needed. to seCt1re tho participa_
tion of the particular contractor;

(3) the extent to which the contractor's
commercial posItion may expedite utilization
of the research, development. {\,lld demoustraR
tion program resUlts;

(4) tho extent to ".'hich the Government
has contributed to tho field of teChnology
,to be funded under the contract;

(5) the purpose and nature of tIle contract,
including the intended use- of the reSUlts de
veloped thereunder;

(G) tho ex Lent to which the contractor has
Inado .or wlllmalw substnnt1nllllvestment of
fillancll\l resources or tecllllology developed
at th6 contmctor'f.; private expense whIch will

directly benefit the work to be performed
undct' tho contract;

('1) tho extent to Which the field of tech
nology to be funded under the contract has
been developed at the cOlltl'actor's private
expcn.se;

(8) the extent to which the Government
intends to further dc\"elop to the pOl.nt of
coDllllel'ciai utilization the results of tJ.le C011
tractelIort;

(9)tite extent to which the contract objec
tives are concerned with the. pUblic health,
putJUC safety, or public welfare;

(10) tho likely effect of the waiver Oli COU'lR
petition ::md market concentration; and

(11) ,in the case of a nonprofit educational
inst.itution, the e;o::.tent to which such insti:tu
tiOll has a technology transfer capability and
prngram, approved by the Administrator as
being consistent with the applicable. policies
of this section.

(e) In detennining whether a waiver to the
contractor or inventor of rights to an identi
fied invention will best serve the interests of
the United states and the general p\lblic, the
Administrator shall specifically include as
consideru.tions para-gra.phs (4) thrOltgb (11)
of subsection (d) as applied to the ilwen
tiOll, r~nd----'

(1) -·the extent to which S\lc.h waivel' is a
reaf;onable and necessary illcenti\'e to call
forth private risk capital for the de\TelOprncnt

..and commercialization of the L'1,eht·ion; and
(2) the extent to which the plans, inten

tions, and ability of the COIltrae·tor or in
ventor will obtain c:<::peditious cOIr'.mercinli
zation of such invention.

(f) \Vhenever title to an invention is
\'csted in the United States, tt>.ere mav be re
served to the contractor or ill\,ento·r-

(1) a revocable' or irrevocable nones:clu
siYe, P2.id-Up license for the practice of the
invention throughont the world; and

(2) tile rights to sueh invention in any
foreign country \vhere the United Sktes has
elected not to secure patent rights and the
co~tractor elects to do so, subject to the
rights set forth in pRmgraphs (2), (3), (6),
and (7) of sub!:'.€:ctio-n ~(h): Provided, That
when specifically requested by the .Admin
istration and three years after iSsnance of
sncl1 a patent, the contractor shall .submit
the report specified in subsection (h) (1) of
this section.

(g) (1) SUbject to paragraph (2) of this
subsection, the Administrator shan deterRo
mine and promulgate r-egu.lations specifying
the tenns and 'conditions upon which li
censes may 11e granteel in any invention to
:which title is vested in the United Statcs.

(2) Pursuant to paragraph (1) of this s-tlb
s~ction. the Administrator m~y grant ex
chtsive or partially e:r.clusiYe licenses in any
invention only if, after notice and oppor
tun1ty for hearing, it is detenninedthat-

(1\.) the interests of the United States
n'nd the general pUbliC w111 best· be served
by the proposed license, in view of the {1,ppli
cant's intentions, plans, alld ability to bring
the invention to the point of practical or
commercial applications;

(B) the desired practical or commercial
applic.'l.tions have not been achieved, or are
not :likely expeditiously to be achieved, un
der any nonexclusive license which has been
grant<.-d, or which may be granted,' on the
invention;

(0) exchtsh'e or partially exclusive licens
ing is fLo 1'CY.\Sonable and nccessary incentive
to can forth rislc capit'a.l and expenses to
bring the invention to the point of practical
or commercial applications; and

(D) the proposed terms and Scope of eXR
c1ustvity are not substantially greater tlHI.ll
necessary to provide tlle jncentIvc fOr bring
ing tho ilwention to the point or practical
or, commercial applications and to permit
the liceusce to recoup its costs and a renson...
ttblo profit thel'con:
Provided" That the Administrator Shall not

\
kath -ci'itd&' ,,,·At

. December 11, 197.1+
grant such exclusive or partially ex~

clusive license if he determines that the
grant of such .license will tend substantially
to lesscn competition or result in undue
concentration in any section of the country
in any line of oommerce t.o which tIle tech
nology to bc licensed rc-lates. The Admin
istru.tion sha.ll maintain ll. .pttblicly availa.l:!le,
periodically updated record of determina
tions to grant sucl1licenses.

(h) Each waiver of rights or grant of an
exclusive or parti.'tlly e:-;:elusive license shall
-contain sucH terms and conditiOns as the
Administrator may determine to be appro
priate for the protection of the interests of
the United States and the general public,
including pl'ovisiOllS for the follmving:

(1) Periodic written rt'ports~.t reasonable
intervals, and when spe<'Ift.rony reque-sted by
the Administration, on the cOllunerci..'\l tlSe
that is being made or is intended to be made
of the ilwentiou.

(2) At least an irrevoCable, nonexclusive:,
paid-up licen-se to make, "se, and 6ell the iii
ventiJn throl'ghout the wo.ld by or 011 be
half of the United states (including any
Government agency) and States and do
mestic municipal governments, uriless the
Administrator determines that it would !lot
be in the public interest to -acquire the li
cense for the St::Ltes and domestic municipal
governments,

(3) The right in the United States·to s'tlb
license any foreign government pursunnt to
any e:-."isting or fut.ure treatya.ragreement
if' tIle Administrator deterllliriesit wohld
be in the national interest toacauire this
right. . ~

(4) The reservation in the United states
of the' rights to the in"ention in any C01.111.
try in which the contract·or does not file all
application for patent Within such time as
tlle AdroinistratiOll shall ·determine.

(5) The right in t.he Adm1nLstmtor to re
quire the granting of a n.onexclusi';e,exclu
sive, or partially esclusive li..:ense to a re
sponsible applicant orapplicl".nts, uponterms
reasonable unucr the circumst3.11CeS, (A). to
the extent that tlle invention is required for
pUblic use by goven~mental regulations, or
(B) as may be necessary to fulfill healtll,
safety, or energy needs, or. (C) for such other
purposes as may be stipulated in the appli
cable agreement.

(6) TIle right in the Administrator to ter
minate sncll waiver or license in whole or
in part unless the recipient of the waiver or
license demonstrates to the satisfaction of
the Administrator that he has taken effec
tivo steps, or within a rea."ionable time there
after is expected to take such steps, neces
sary to ~ccolUplish subs-tantial utilization of
the L'1vention.

(7) The right in the Administrator, com
mencing three years after the grant of a
license and four years after a \>,rai\"er .i5e[
fective as to an invention, to require the
granting of a nonexclu~ive. or partially ex
clusive license to a r~ponsible applicant pI'
applicants, upon terms reasonable under ,the
circumstances, and in approp:riate circuln
-stance.c; to terminate the waiver or license in
whole or in part, {allowing a hearing upon
notice thereof to the pUblic, upon a peti~

tion by an illterested person justifying SUch
hearing- .

(A) if the Administrator deteTmines, upon
review of such maMrial as he deems relevant,
and after the recipient of the v,'l1"iver or li
cense, or other Interested person, has had
the opportunity to provide such relevan-t
and mn-tcrial information as the Adrninls~

trator filly require, that such waiver or liR
cense 0 ha.<; tended SubstlUltlally to leSSen
competition or to result in undue concen
tration in a.ll.y section of the country in any
line of cOUllUerce to which tho technology
relates; or

(B) unless the recIpient of the waiver or
llcensa demonstrates to the satisfaction o!

I
I
I

I
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the AdmlnistratOl"-atsuch hcming that he
hus tik'eD efIcc:tive steps, or within a l"enSOn
-able time thereafter 1s expected to take snch
steps, necessary to accomplish substantial
utillzation- or the· invention.

(l) The Adm,lnistratcir shq.l1 provide an
anIIl1.ll\lperiod1c notice to the 'pubHc in the
-F.cdenL1-RegiSter, or other appropriate pUb':'
li~tion, of tIle right tohaye n. hearIng as
prondedby subseCtion (h) (7) at this sec~

trOD" 'Sud of the availabilltyof the records
o!d€)~rntinationspro\ided .1ntbL'l ~section.

(j:) 'The Admini"itrator -shall, in granting
waive'.i1"$or licenses, consider the small b.usi~

ness.stA.tus of the applicant.
{k)The Administrator is authorized to

take all suitable and necessary steps to pro
teet any invention or discovery to which the
UnIted States holds title, and to requii'c that
conttautors or pcrsons v"ho acquire rights to
In~ell.!l.ttions under'this section protect such
1nven.tions.

(I)} 'The Admfuistration shan be considered
eo deZense agency of the United States for the
puxposeof chapter 17 of title 35 of the United
S tattcs Code.

(lLll'l) As used in this sectfon-
{I» the term "person" means any indivld~

'tlalJt'U'Ll'tnership, corporation, association, iU
I3tit~n.,orotllerentitr.

(2, \t.ihe term ....contrac-t.. means any con~

tract.. g-rant, agreement, understanding. or
othcr'£'l:'rangement., which incltldes research,
developm:ent, or demonstration work, and in
eludes any aSSignment, substitution of
parti~. (Q1' suboontractexecuted or entered
into t.l.:OZreunder;

(3-) 1the term ....made ... 'When used in rela~

tion 1J!j) any invention, means the conception
or fu'stactual reduction to practice of SUch
inVl12ll:t!.on;

~4}the term "invention" meansinven
ot10ns or discoveries, whether patented or
1,Ulpa.~ted;,_an,d

(all "llJhe term ··c.ontractor" means any per~

BOU ba\'ting a contract with or, on behalf of
the P~inistration.

(n) Within -twelve months after the date
of th& .enactment of this Act, tho Adm.1nls.
trator- 1Iffith tbe participation of the Attor
ney Ge>m:eral., the Secretary of, Commerce, and
other-l1tI'fficialsas the President may designate,
shall stibmit to "the President and the ap
prop.;ri?~te congressionalcomlllittees a report
coneerning'the applicability of existing pat..
entp.n)1iciesaffecting the programs under this
Act., :eJlDng with his recommendations for
axncl!ilIfiments or additions to the statutory
patent pOlicy including his recommenda
tions >Gn m:mnatory licensing. which he
deems. adv'isable for carrying out the pur
,posesa£[ith:ls Act.

~T:rONSRIP TO ANTrI'RUST l.AWS

SEC. leO. (a.) Nothing in this Act shall· be
deen:itad to convey to any individual, C01'

por&!t1:on. or other busin_ess organization im..
m'lutiiit.y komcivil or criminal liability, or to
crea~ defenses to actions. under the antl
trl.ls:tD.aws.

tTh'D,as 1.1sed in this section, the terlu "anti..
tru~ law" 'nleans~

(l)) iil;re Act entitled "An Act to protect
traoo -and commerce against unlaWful re..
strWrttsand monopolies", approved July 2.
1800{l5 U.S.C. let seq.), as amended:

(2) the Act entitled "An Act to supple~

:ment existing laws against unlnWfulre..
stralnts and monopolies. and for other pl.lr';'
poses", apptO\'ed October 15, 1~H4 (15 U.S.O.
12etseq.) nsamendecl;

'f~1) the Federal Trade,Commlssion Act (15
U .8£4 'JUet seq.). as amcnded;

(4.,} _sectIons 73 and 74 of the Act entitled
«An &.:ct to redue-e t.·lxatioll; to provide rOVR
enue ltDr the Go\Ycrnment, andIor other pur
pos~~• .approved Augnst 27, 1894 (15 U.$.O.
8a:n:d9,)~ fl.S amended; and

(Sin -d;he Act. -of June 19, 1036, chapter 592
(1011J.'S.C. 13, 13ft, 13b. l\nd 213.).

ENVIRONMENTAL EVALUA!ION

SEC. 11. (ti-) The Council 011 Environmental
Quality is Quthortzed ·and directed to cfl.l'ry
out a continuing analysis of the etrect o! up"
plicatlon of nonnuclear enOl'gy technOlogies
to eVl\lnate-

(1) the adequacy of attention to energy
conservatlon methods; and

(2) _the adequacy of att;cntlon toenvh'ou
mcntDol protectlon and tho enVironmental
consequences of the" application of energy
technologies.

(b) :rhe Councn on Environmental Quat~

tty, In carrying out the provisions of this
section. ma~t elnpIoy consnlkmtsor contrac
tors and 111:1.y by fund trnnsfer employ the
services of other Federal ngeilcies for the
condnct of studies and investigations.

(c) The Council on Envil'onniental Quality
shall hold anllual pUblic hearings 011 the
conduct of energy research and development
and the probable envirol1lnental conse
quences of trends in the developm_ent and
application of energy technologies. Thetran
script of the hearings shall be published and
made available to the public.

(d) The Council on Elivirolllllental Qual~

tty shall make such reports to the President,
the Administrator,. and the Congress as it
deems-appropriate concerning the ccndt1ct of
energy research and development. The Presi
dent as a part Of the annual EnVironmental
Policy Report required b~r section 201 of the
Nationpvl En.....ironmental Policy Act of 1969
(42 U.S.C. 4341) shall set forth the findings
of the Council on Environmental Quality
concerning the probable enVironmental con
sequences of trends in the development and
application of energy technologies,

ACQUISITION OF ESSENTlAL :;"'IA;TERIALS

SEC. 12. (a) The President may. by rule or
order, require the allocation. of, or the per~

formance under contracts or orders (other
than contracts of employment) relating to,
supplies of materials and equipment if he
finds that--

(1) stich stipplies are scarce, critical, and
essential to carry out the purposes -of this
Act;·and

(2) such supplies cannot reasonab~y be
obtained without exel'cising the .authority
granted by this section.

(b) The President shall transIl'..it any rule
or- order proposed under subsection (a) of
this section (bearing an identification num
ber) to each House ofCougress on the date
on which it is proposed. If, such proposed
n11e or order is transmitted to the congress
such proposed rule or <1l'dcr shall take effect
at the end of the first period of thirty calen~

dar days ·of continuous $esslon of congress
after the date on Which such proposed rule or
order is transmitted to it unless, between the
date of transmittal and the end of the thirty
day period, either House passes a resolution
stating in substance that such House does
not favor such a proposed rule or o::der.

WATER, RESOURCE EVALUATlON

SEC. 13. (a) At the request of theAdmin~
istrator, the Water Resources Council shall
undertake assessments of watcrresource re
quirements and water supplyavailab1l1ty for'
any nonnUClear energy technology and any
probable combinations of teChnologies which
are the subject of Federalresearclland cle~

velopUlent effor!;s authorized by this Act.
and the cODuncl'Cial development of which
cotlld have significant impact.s on water re
sources. In the preparation of its assess.
ment. the Council shall- .

(1) t1tllize to the maximum extent practic~
able data on watel' supply and demand avall~

able in tIIO files of mcmber agenCies of the
Council;

(2) coUcct and compHe any additional
data it deoms necessary for complete and
uocul'aoo assessm.ents;

(3) gIve full consideration to the con
straints Ull0D, aval1ablUty Imposed by treaty.

compac.t, court decree._ state Water laws, fmd
,yater rights granted pursuant to State and
Federal law;

(4) assess the effects of development of
such teChnology on water quality;

(5) include estimates of c-ost associated
with production nlld management of the
required ,vater supply. and tllC cost of dis
posal of waste water generated by the pro
posed facility or procesS;

(6) assess the em'ironmentnl, social, and
economic impact of any change intlSe of
currently utilized water rcsollrce that may
be required by the proposed facility or proc
ess; and

(7) consult with the Council 011 EnYiron~

mental Quality.
(b). For filly proposed demonstrationproj~

ect which may inVolve asigniflcant imp.:1Ct
on Water resources, th,e Administrator sha-lI,
as a precondition of Federal assistance to that
project. prepare or hal'e prepared an assess
ment of the availabilitY"of,adequfLte \"~:1ter

resources. A report on theasscs_sment shaUbe
published in tl1eFederal Register for public
review thirty days prior to the expenditu:re
of Federal funds on the demonstration.

(c) For any proposed Federal assistance
for co:nmercial ,application of energy tech ..
nologies pursua.nt to this Act; the Wate:r Re
source Council shall as a precondition 0[$11Ch
Federal assistance, provide to the Admin
istrator an assessment of the availability of
adequate water resources for S'.l.ChConliner
cial application and an evaluation of the en
virOnmental, social, and economic impacts of
the dedication of water to such uses.

(d) Reports of 2,'ssessments alld eYalt\a~

tions prepared by the Council pursnant to
subsections (a) and (c) shall be published
in th.€! Federal Register and at least ninety
days shall be provided fol' public reviel,vand
comment. Colnments received shallaccom~

pany the reports When they are submitted
to the Administrator and shall be available
to the public.

(e) The CotUlcil shall Include a broad sur.
....ey and analysis of regional' and '. national
water resOurce availability for energy devel
opment in the biennial assessment required
by section 102(a) of the Water Resources
Planning Act (42 U.s.C, 1962a-1(a».

ENERGY-RELATED INVENTIONS

SEC. 14. The National Bureau of Standards
sh!\ll give partiCUlar attention to the eyaIua..
tion of all promising energy-related in\'en
tions, particularly those snbmitted by, indi~
vidual inventors and small companies for the
purpose of obtaining direct grants from the
Administrator. The National Bureau of
Standards is authorized to promulgate regu..
lations in the furtherance of this section.

REPORTS TO CONGRESS

SEC. 15. (a) Coneurrimt with the ,Submis
sion of the President's anriualbu,dget to the
Congress. tl1e Administl'atorshall- submit to
the Congress eachyear"':-

(1) a report detailing the activities carried
~mt pursuant to this Act during the preced
lUg fiscal year;

(2) a detailed description of the compre ..
hensive plan for nuclear' and nonnuclear
energy research, development. and demon
stration then in eITect under section 6(a);
and

(3) a detailed description of the Compre,.
hensive nonnuclear research; development,
and demonstration program then ill eITect
under section 6(b) including its prograIil
elements and activities, .
setting forth snch modifications ill the com,.
prehensive plan referred to in clause (2) rmd
the comprehensive program rCferred to 1n
clatlse (3) as may be necessary to revise
appropriately such plan and program in the
light of the actIvltics reren'cd to in clau::;e
(l) and any changes In circumstances whiCh
lnay have occurred since the last pl·c·.lollS
report under this sUbsection~
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Jo~ ~LANATORY STATEMENT OF THE
COM],'1ITTEE' OF CONFEltENCE

ThemtUlagers, on the part of. the Sellate
and the }louse at tho conference on the dls~

ll,gl'ce"ing votes of the two Houses on the
mnendment of the House to the bill· (S.1283)
to establish wrth1l1 the Energy Rcseurchlllld
Development Administration a cOinprehen~

s1\·enol1ntlclear·· encl·gy l·esearch, develop
ment. and dcmollsLration progl'anl to create
the bl'oadest range .of future ener[::t polley
options for the Unitcd States, suhmit the
:following joint sta.tclUcnt to the :-5cnnte and
to t.he HO\lSe in cxplanation of the effect of
the action (lgl'eed llpon by the managen, and

December 11, 1974
GOVERNING PRINCIPLES

Section 5 follows scction 3 of tho HOtlSe
amendment, which entlucio.tcs a set of gov~

erning prInciples. Tile enumeration is llot in
tended to Incl\lde aU of the principle::> Which
might be applicable, but only to emphasize
certain pl"i.nclples Wlllch are presently
deemed to be or fundamental importancc to
a sound program.. Tile intent is to instll'c that
the five p:l'inciples which nre set forth in
subsection 5(a) m'e observed -in the design'
and execution of Fedeml nOnlll.1Cleul' energy
research progranls.

'1'11e principle set forth in paragraph 5(a.)
(4)states the importance of emphl'.sizing re
searcll, developn1Cnt, and cOllllllerclnl dem'
onstration· of technologies Wllich utilize re
newable or esseil.tiany ineXhaustible energy
sources as distinguiShed from nonrenewable
energy resources, becnuse the most desir
u.ble sotU"ces of conventional fossil fuels are
in liuiited supply, As contilmed demands
are placed upon them, further development
often will entail greater costs and more se
riousadverse en:viroU1l1eni;.'1.land social ilU
pacts. Ultimately some fossil fuels will be
substantially eXhausted. Therefore, it is im
port:ant for research to beimmcdiately di
rected toward developing technologIes for the
ecouomic and reliable use of non~COn\Tell

tional as well as renewable encrgy sour<;.es
such as solar or solar generated enel;gy forms
aud essentially ineXhaustible energy sources
such as deep, dry geothermal energy,

The intent of the pr1nCiple stated III para
gra.ph ,5(a) (5) is that in the assignmcntof
priorities for Federal encoui·agement of ·c_om_
mercial applications of ncw energy technolo~

gies, consideration should be given to the
net as opposed to the gross, eno:rgy yield.
The.processes a.nd facilities necessary to pro~

duce energy also consume energy, and in
the case. Of cel·taintcchnologies, this con
sumption may account for a substantial pol'~

tion of the pote,ntlal yieid of the energy
resource. Efficiency in every step of cnergy
prOduction, transmission, and i..ttllizatioll is
important. .

The·· conferees recognize that in the early
research or development phases of new tech~

11010gjes, the projected appUcatioils may even
involve a net loss of energy, ThY, principle
is not intended in any way to deter such
research or to deter the demollskation of
new technologies which are not cnel·gy ef~

ficient or cost effective in the early stages
of development.

The principle in paragraph 5(b) (1) is de
rived from paragraph2{b) (6) of the House
~endmen.t. The criteria set forth ill para~

graph 5(b) (2) are those enumerated in sec~

tion 112 of the Senate bill with Changes ill
the introductory language to express the
view of the conference cominittee that cri
teria for evaluating .proposals are not Wnited
to those in the subsection. For propo&alsfor
which two or mOre criteria al'e iil conflict,
the· Administrator is expected to base his
judgments on an evaluation of cliteria· in
tho aggregate.

COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING AND PROGRAMme:

This section is re.J",-ted to section 107 of the
·Senate bill and Subsections 4 (b), (d), and
(e) Of the House amendment, The Senate
provision required three reports from the
Administrator to Congrcs$ withul slx,twelve,
and-eighteen months. The three reports were
intended to recommend specific program!:; to
solve energy S\lPply and associated cnvu·,on
mental problems for the immedla.teand
short-term (to the early 1980's). for tIle mld
dle-tenn (tlle early 1980's to 2000), and for
the long-term (beyond 2000), through the
u,<;e of Federal assistance to a~elerate the
commercia,! d~monstratlon of t.ho:.menergy
techllologies given In three corrcspoJ1ding
liste,

The Houw amendment provisIon.,; required
t.he formUlatlOll and reporting to Congress

•

recommended in the 1\ccomp~l.nying COll
ference report.

The HO\lse amendment to. the text of the
bill struck out all ot the &11..,te bill after
the enacting clause a.nd inserted 1\ substitute
t€xt.

The Benate recedes from Its.disagreemellt
to the amendment of the Hutlse With an
amendment which 1s a substittlte for tho
Senate bill and the Hpuse amendment. The
dii'Ierences 'between the Sellf'.te bin, the
House amendment, and the substitttte agreed
to in conference are noted be-low, e:.::cept for
clerical corrections, conforming changes
made necessary by agreements reached by
tIle conferees, and minor drafting and clari~

fying changes.
SHORT. TITLE

The short title,"Federal Nonnt1clea.rEn~

ergy ResearchandDevelopment Act of 1974",
follows the HOllseamendment (section 1),
because the Senate bill was. pasi;ed In 1973
before the establishment of the Energy Re
.search and Development Administration.

FINDINGS

The findings of the conference substitute
are a compilation of key findings in the Sell
ate bill alid the House amendment. Subsec
tions 2 (a)", (d). and (e) are House amend
ments (subsections 1 (a). (g), aUd (d)). The
Senate provision (subsection 101(b)} has
been modified to more explicit.ly state the
economic barrier to the development of new
energy teChnologies and has been inclttded
as SUbsection 2(b). Subsection 2(C) is de
rived from stlbsection 101(e) of the ~nate

b1ll and SUbsection 1 (f) of the Hou:'Oe amend
ment. This finding retains the intent of the
Senate language Which statcd a general tar-:
get for Fedel'a11nvestment to pl'ovide b'i.ldget
aJ.'y guidance in establiship.g a nonnuclear
reseal'ChaJ.ld development program, The
agreed upon. language, however. expresses
the· se.use of the coufel·ees tllat tIle figure. is
only apprOXimate.

POLICY

Subsection 3(a) incorporates tlie intro~

ductory language of section 102 of·the Senate
bill with chn.nges to reflect more recent views
on energy pOliCy; The Senate. version of the
meastu'a included 50 statement of the· policy
of the Congress "to develOp within ten years
the option and the technological capab11ity
for the Unitcd States to become energy
self-SUfficient through the use of domestic
energy resources by socially and environ
mentany acceptable means." The House ver
sion contained no eompal·able provision. 'TIle
conference. coromitt€e \vished to retain the
sense of urgency expressed in the Senate
versiol1. without prejUdging the time span
of the required accelerated research. devel
opment, and demonstration,effort,.Thecom~
mitt€e also wished to emphasize that tIle ob
jective of this effort is to open up the broad~

est range of energy options for use in the
fOl'mulatl011 of future energy polley choices.

The House amendment (subsection 2(b))
is included as subsection 3(b) with only con~

forming nnd technical changes.
DUTIES ANPAUTIlORlTlliS OF THE

ADMINISTRATOR

House amendment (SUbseCtion 4(a» Is In
cluded Without change as subsection 4(a);
SUbsection 4(b) incorporates the introduc
tory languagc of subscction 104(b) of the
Senate bill and refers to other energy tech
nologly programs established by legiSlation,
and makcs cleur that tho~e programs in.·
spcciftc nonnuclear tethnolQgies are to bo
implcmcnted by the Administratol'. The pro
visions of subsections 104(c)(2} and 104(d)
from the Senato bill 1\I'e lncluded. as subsec_
tions 4(c) and 4(d) With only conforming "I
nnd tcclmical changes. Subscction 4(13) givcs
to the Administrator the authority to initiato
dmnonstratlon programs and is based on sub~,

section 106(0.) of thc Scnate bill.

«

i,-'

(b) Tbedescriptton of the comprehensive
h01Ul\lClear resea.rch, development, and den1.
onstration program submitted under sub
f;cction (a) (2) shall include a statC1l1811.t
setting fortll-

(1) ,the anticipated l'CSearc11, development,
{md application objectives to be achieved by
tho proposed progl·am;

(2) the economic, environmental, and 80
cietw. significance which the proposed prOM
gram mayha.ve;

(3) the total estimated cost of iudividulil
program items;

(4) the estirn...ted relative fiutl.l1cial contri
butions of the Federal Government and" 11.0n
Federal participants in the research and de
:ve1opmeut program;

(5') the relationship of the proposed pro
gram to any Federal natiOllal energy or fnel
policies; and

(6) the relationship. of auy. short-tel'ln
'liuQertaktngs and expenditures to· long~

tangegoals. .
(c) The report.s required by subsections

(a) and (b) of this section will satisfy the
reporting requirem.ents of sectioil 307(a) of
"the Energy Reorganization Act of 1974 (Pub
lie Law 93-438) insofar as is concerned ac~

tivities, .. goals, priorities, and ·plans of the
Energy Research and Development Adminis~
tration pertaining to nonnuclear energy.

APPROPRIATION AuTllORIZATION

SEC. 16. (a)· There may be appropriated to
t·he Administrator to carry out the purposes
of t;bis Act such sums as may be authorized
in annual a.uthorization Acts.

(b) Of the amounts appropria"red pm
emautto subsection (a) of this sectioJi-

(1) $500,000 annually· shall· be made·avaU~

able by fund transfer to the Council on En
Vironmental Quality for the purposes author~

md by section 11; and
(2) not to exceed $1,000,000 annually shall.

be made . available by fundtra·nsfer to the
Water Re!'ourees Council for the purposes au
thoriZed by section 13.

(c) ·There also may be appropriated to the
AdminIstrator by separate Acts such am01.lUts
8S are required for demonstration projects
for wWch the total. Federal contribution to
construction costs. exceeds· $50,000.000;

And the House agree to the same.
That the Senate recede from its disagree

ment to the amendment of the House to the
title of th~ bill and agree to the same,

MORRIS K. UDALL,
JONATHAN B. BINGHAM,
JOHN F. S:r,llBERLING,
OLIN TEAGUE,
Mnu.: MCCORMACK,
PHlLIP E, RUPPE,
JOHN DELLENBACK,
CHARLES A: MOSHER,

},{a1ULgers on t}te Part Of the House,
HENRY M. JACKSON.
LEE MJ,ITCALF,
J. BENNETT JOHNSToN,Jr.,
FLOYD K. HASKELL,
GAYLORD NELSON,
:MARK O. l'IATF'mLD.
JAMES L. BUCKLEY.
JAMES A. MCCLURE,

Managers on the Part of ,the Senate.
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the House bill which contl\ined (l. study pro
Vision. The scction is supported by the spon~

SOl'S of the Senate provIsion, the conference
committee, and the Execu'Cive Branch.

The provisions are designed to meet the
stated concerns underlying tIle absolute prc
hibition against waiver of title and exclusive
licensing in the Senate bill, while satisfying
the need for fleXibility reflected in the House
approach. Section 9 is Intended to apply to
all nonnuclear contracts of the Energy Re
search and Development Admi~listration,

Nuclear energy research, deveiopnlent, or
demonstration contmcts shull contln\le to
be g-overned by the provisions of the Atomic
Energy Act of 1954, as amended. !:lClnslon of
substantive patent poliCy provi::;lons repre~

sents the conclusion. of the conference ('om~

mittee that it is necessary and nppropriat.e
for the Congress to delineate the basic and
minimum considerntions and conditiens
under which ERDA will carry out. its patent
pollcy with respect to Government.sponscred
technology in an area critical to the welfare
of the nation. The con!erence·commit,tee ex..,
pects the Administrator to administer ERDA's
patent responsibilities in a consistent and
uniforln manner and to harmonize its nu
clear fl.nd nonnuclear patentpnlicies to the
extent feasible;

Section 9 adonts the basicsiructure of the
patent policy of the National Aeronautics
and Space Act, with some modifications de
rived froni the At.omic Enel'gyAct. The pro~
V1sions provide for the Federal Government
normall)' to retain title to in\·entions de
veloped under ERDA contracts, and for the
licensing of ERDA inventions normallv to
be granted on a nonexclusive basis. Author
ito;)' to_ grant waivers and exclusivc or par~

tially exclusive licenses is vested in the
Administrator to assure flexibility; but only
in conformity with specific min1mul1i con-~
siderations which have been adopted pri
marily from the NASA and- ARC regulations,
R!1d the Presidential PatentPolic.y State
ment. This f1.cxibility permits-hut does not
require-the Administrator, under carefully
delineated conditions, to grant exclusive
rights to contractors or inyentors in objec
tively appropriate· circumstances. Govern
ment patent policy carrIed out under the
NASA and AEC Acts and regUlations; and
the PresIdential Patent Policy Statement
with respect·· to energy technology,has re
sulted in relatively few waivers or exclusive
licenses in comparison wIth the number or
inventions involved. The conference com
mittee expects that similar results will ob~

tain under section 9.
Subsection (a) provides that, title to in

ventions resnlting from ERDA research,de
velopment, or demonstration contracts vest
in the United States unless the _Adminis_
trator waives rights thereto pursnant to
other provisions of this section.

To assist the Administrator in expedi
tiously mal~ing available to the public the
results of the program arid in determining
whether to waive any part of the rights in
the United States, subsection (0) requires
each contract entered into by the Adminis':
trator to provide for a prompt, complete re~

port detailing inventions resultingthere~

from.
Subsection (c) provides that before grant

ing a waiver, the Admini.,trator must deter~

rhirie that the interests of the United States
and the general public will best be served
thereby, In maldng such determination, he
L,> to have £1.8 objectives making the benefits
of ERDA's program w1dely available to the
pUbliC, the promotion of the comniercial
utUlzat!on of resulting inventIons,. the en
'conraging of participation by privfl.te per
sons in ERDA's programs, thc fostering of
compe'tiLioll, and the preventlon of undu()
market conc~utration or the creation or
maintenance or othcr sltua.tions Inconslst~

ent with aniHrllst law. The conferenco

search and development in scientific mall
agement methods which ha.ve applicat,ions to
energy industries or e)lergy technologies.

FORMS OP·FEnERAL ....$SIST...NCE

Nearly all of the provisions in sect.!on 7
were 1ncluded in th_e Senate b1l1 (subs<x:tion
108([1,). section 109, and section 110). The
House amendment (section 5) added provi
sIons for Incentives to inventors (parag-raph
5(u.) (1) (F)); for reports by the Administra
tor to the Congress and SUbsequent Con
gre£.Sional authorization of joint Federal-in
dustry corporations (paragraph 5(b) (7) (A)
al"id (B)) and for allowance of joint-unh'er
sity-industry nonnuclear energy research
eITort."I (subsection5(d»,

The House amendment was adopted by
the conference committee \vith two addi
tional modifications. A provision (paragmph
7(c) (6» was added requiring Congressional
authorization for any price support program
thus making unnecessary the establishment
of a price support fund in this measure. Also,
the provision in subsection 7(b) was modi~

fled by the conference committee to make
clear the intention that any joint Federal
industry corporations which may be pro
posed. for Congressipnal authoriZation 'would
be subject to the patent polley set forth in
soction 9 of the compromise version.

DEMONSTRATIONS

'I11B Senate bill contained provisions per
taiIlingto demonstration projects in section
106;· subsections 108 (b). (c), ·and (d); and
section 111. No·comparable provisions were
included in the House amendmen_t. The con
ference substitute adopts the Senate lan~

guage with several modifications.
Subsection 8(a) is derived from section

106 of the senate bill with a more concise
and straightforward statement of the Ad
ministrator's authority, The criteria of sub
section 8(b) are taken from subsection 111
(a) of the senate bill. A change in the in
t.roductory language was nlade to require
consideration of the criteria for all demon-.
stration proposals.

TIle requirement for a report analyzing
the extent to which proposed demonstrations
met the stated criteria was moved to sub
section 8(f). The language in subsections· 8
(c) and (d) is taken directly fremsubsec
tions 108 (b), (cL and (d) of the Senate
bill. The provisions of SUbsection 8(c) are
intended to apply only to cost-shared dem
onstrations. It is not intended to require
single contracts to cover design, construction,
operation, and maintenance of demonstra
tion projects. The basic intent of this sub
section is to prohibit payment of fees to the
priva.te cost sharers in demonstration proj
ects. Subsection 8(c) Is not intended to pro
hibit the Administrator from contracting on
a fce basis for systems analysis or systems
management support necclecl to assist in
monItol'ing and protecting the· Fecleral in
terests in projects pursued \l11cler this sec
tion. The subsection is also not intended to
atrect contracts in force prior to enactment
of, this Act or to inhibit cooperative efforts
with universities or other nonprofit research
organizaHons.

The language of subsection 8(e) is a re
statement of the provision stated In subsec
tion l11(c). Subsection 8(f) Is 'essentially
subsection III (b) of the Senate bill with
So new reporting requirement and an increase
from $10,000,000 to $25,000.000 for the Fed
eral col'ltribution to the construction cost of
a demonstration project before the Adminis
trator must report to the Congress on (l. pro
posed project. The incrcase in this figure Is
a confercnce committee cOlnpromlse.

PATENT POl.ICY

SeCtion 9 represents a compromise between
section 113 of the Senate bill-which totally
prohibited waiver of tl LIe and the granting
of exclusIve licenses with respect to goVCl'U- .
ment-sponsored technology and scction 7 of

December 11, 1974
of a comprehensive nonnuclear 5trategyde~

signed to adval1ce the policies set forth in
this' Act. An extensive list of nonnuclear
energy technologies was to be: ~onslderoo. by
the Administrator in allocating Federal
moneys with emphasis to be placed on energy
conservatIon, solar and geothennal technolo~

gles as wen as advanced technologies in coal,
011, natural gas. and oil shale resources.

The conference committee substitute re
quires the Administrator to submit to Cml-
gress by June 30, 19750. comprehensive plan
for energy research, development and dem
onstration to achieve solutions to energy
supply system n,nd associated environmental

. problems in the three time. intervals deline
ated in the Senate bill. Based on· this plan,
the Administrator is required to formulate
8.. compl·ehensive nonnuclear energy re~

search, development, and demonstration
program. The. Administrator is· directed to
j}.l$i;ify the assignment of a .Pl'ogramac
tiyity pertaining to each technology to a
specific time intenral, and to substantiate
the degree of em.phasis accorded to each
technology within the comprehensive. pro
gram.

An extensive list of energy technologies is
set forth in subsection 6 (b) for inclusion ill
the comprehensive program. This list is com
prised of those technologies given in section
107 Of the Senate bill and sl.lbsections4(d)
and (e) of the House amendment, Each of
the listed technologies is to be tllOroughl,Q'
comidered in the' comprehensive program.
It is intended that each technology will be
carried through to comlnercial application
only if preceding. research and development
results warrant. The energy conservation
technologies \vere explicitly included to em
phasize the sentiment of the conference
committee for promoting strong Federal. re
search, development; and demonstration
prO£rams, particularly those enumerated in
this bill, to promote energy conservation
technologies,

With regard to subparagraphs 6(b) (3)
(A) (i) and (it), the conference committee
recognizes. that this legislatroll is not the
first to provide for research and develop
ment of technologies whIch will convert
agriCUltural. municipal. at'.td commercia!
waste into a useful source of enGrgy or ma
terials. The e:ll.1Jel'iences of other Federal
agenCies in this area have convincingly dem
onstrated that the development and denl
onstrretlon of technologies for the recov
ery of energy frqm waste do not guarantee
the adoption of such teChnologies by the
public or pl'ivate sector.

Research. development, and demonstra
~ions .of technologies for the ·conversion of
waste to energy or reusea-ble materials
$hOUld be init·iated by the Administrator only
after consultayion and coordination with
the appropriate agenc_ieshavillg existing pro
grams and stat\ltol'y-authorities wit.1l.similar
objectives. The conferees intend that ERDA
projects for the developm.ent of technologies
designed to convert waste and recover re
sources shall be planned and exeCl.ited so
as to augment and supplement the effortog
by such other agencies in promising tech~

nologies which the .Administrator detcr
mines are not otherwise being adequately
investigated and deveioped.

Paragraphs 6(b) (4.) and 6(b) (5) explicitly
require the Administra.tor to Invite und con
sider proposals and l'eport his recon"imenda~

tions pertaining to the advlsab1Uty of Fed
eral assistance ill the -form of· no joint Fed~

ernl.-industry corporation for producing nat
ural gas substitutes and-in the form. ofguar
anlced prices for producing syncrude and
liquid pet.roleum products from coal.

Paragmph 6(b) (16) is a modilled version
of section 104(b) (3). of .the Senat.e bill. It
Is the intent of the pro",ision to make clear
that the AdminIstrat.or of ERDA llas,the aU4
thorlty and responsibil1ty to carry out re·
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cotima1ttee recognizes that there may be
times when it is not possible to attain each
or the objeCtives Immedil-\tely and simul
taneously for any one determination. The
AdOOlustrator should, therefore, scel( to 1'l':c
onctI:e these objectives in light of the over
all purposes· of the patent poliCy section.
Ova- t.ime., however, the conference com
mittee beUe,'cs each of these objectives ·can
and should be attained.

In ~arryingout .these objectives. the Ad
nllDfstrator is authorized to grant a. waiver
cl,.ther -at the'time of contracting crafter
iden!;mcation of the 1nventiol1. withont the
-necessity for a he3ring. In detennlning
Whether a waiver wlll best serve the in
terests ot the United States and the gen
eral "J!ublic at the time ofcontractlJlg, the
Administrator is specifiCally required under
subsection (d) to include as considerations
p~phs (1) through (11).

"l'Ire' ,enumerated criteria are designed to
1ri(ncs,te certafu basic considerations which
sbauldbe considered. The conJerence com
mIttee recognizes that there may be _occa-
sionswhen application of the various con
siderations -to a partiCular' case could cause
conJllcting results. In those insta.nces, the
,Adn.iful;Ustrator will have to reconcile the dif-:
ferenoes giving due regard to the overall
pur:poses of the patent policy provisiOns.
It fs. :not intended that specific :Iludings be
ma-d:-e as to each and every _consideration.

The £:dministrator is similarly authorized
in. ~ction{e) to grarit a 'waiver to a
cont:rsetor or invel1tor aft-er identification
of -lUll. 1nvention if he determines that the
lntere5>tsof tile United States and the general
pub5c will best be served thereby. TIle Ad
m1nis'tratorls required to specillcally include
as -oonsiderat!ous paragraphs (4) th!"Ol.lgh
(U) !Of subsection (d), and paragraphs (1)
and, (2) 'of subsection (e). As the invention
will ha;;e been identified, the Administrator
shaIl /COnsIder each of the enumerated cri
teria. as .it specifically applies to that inveu·
tlon-

Sab::rection (f) permitS-but does not re·
quIre---;the Administrator to reserve to a con
trackm' _a ,revocable, or irrevocable, nonex·
clus:h'e. paid-up license, and rights to pat·
euts !nforeigncouutries, subject to eliumer

'.fl.ted :safeguards. The conference committee
recognizes that the general reservation of
an i:m1e:vocable nonexclusive license may im·
pa.c& adversely on the . grant of exclusive
licenses under subsection (g). It is expected
th:.at. tne Administrator, therefore, will care·
fully exercise his discretion to grant an irre
vocaNa ;nOneXc11.1Sive license.

\Villi ..:respect to the granting of eXclusive
liccn.'res, th.e Administrator may (but is not
requbd to) grant such licenses 'mder sub·
seetian(g) only Hbe determines, after notice
and op'portunity for hear-lng, that the cri
tcJ::ia.specified in SUbsection (g) are satisfied,

The Admitlistrator is authorized and dl
rect.Ed·<Uuder subsection (h) to .include in
each ~·.ah·er of rIghts or grant of an exclu
J>1ve or partially exclusive Hcense such terms
and 'DOnditions as may be appropriate for
the pI'-Otection of the interests of the United
Smtes a,nel the general 'p1.1bl1c. Subsections
(ll.) (1) through (h) (7)em.merate certain
nlinhnuUl safeguards which he must Incl'llde.

Subscctions (i), (n, (k), and (1), respec
tively, provide for an annual perIodic notice
1;0 the public of the rIght to the hearing
provided In snbsccMon (11) ('7), and the
a.-vstlabillty of the records ofdctcrminn.tion
},1nJWWcd fOT by this sectIon; COll~idcrat1on

or the slll.:lll busIness stat'lls of flll applicant
in ,;granting: wal.versor lIcenses; the taking
of :a1l."uit:tble and neccEism·y steps to protect
au}" !J.u'·('lllion or discovery to whi¢j.l the
Un:fubedSt::ttcs holds title; and the placlI\g of
E:P.JDfi. under the provIsIons of Chapter 17,
1;iti1e '35. .

SubsectiOll (rn) Is thc dc'finitlollul sccti.:ln..

Subsection (In) (2), which defines contract rtS
including "other arrangement.... Is intcnded
to .encompass ll'lly and all other al'Tunge.
mcnts. The reference to section 9 in section
7 is intended to ma.ke thIs clear.

'I'llercference In sub-sect1on. (d) (11) to
nonprofit educational institutions with ap~

proved technology trau.sfer ca'p:n.bllities and
progr-ri.ms is included among o't.her rca.:;Dns
to assure that these institutions would not
.be disqualified from consideration for a.
waiver uue to a In.ck of .cst:1blished coro
m.ercl:t\,l position or manufactudng c:;;pabili
ty. The approval requil'em,mt in the subsec
tion 15 desIgned to assure t.hat such institu
tions do not becOlue a conduit f-or avoidance
of the safeguards pl'Ov:ided throughout the
section. There 1s no intention fot other nOll
proUt or research institution.s to Uleet a,riy
lesser standard than -required of other appli
cants.

Subsections (c) (4). (d) (10), (g) (z). and
(h) ('7) (A) contaIn references tocornpetitive
principles to be followed by the Adnlmist'ra.
tor in the manner, and in accordallCe wit>n
the procedures. indicated in those subsec
tIons. These principles embrace existing legal
concepts. The co~erence committee shares
the President's concern that the effect of
Executive Branch agency·· decisions should
not be to interfere with or to affect adversely
or unnecessarily our free market economy.
and inteuds that this section be construed
in a manner consistent with our fundaroen·
tal national economic policy of fo.stering
free competitive enterprise. The four refer·
ences to these principles a.re intend;ed to be
construed harmonioUsly, reflecting judiCial
construction of the language from which
they are' derived, and their objective Is to
prevent situations before they reach the
effects our antitrust law is meant to·prevent.
The phrase "preventing ... the creation or
maIntenance of other situatIons inconsistent
with the antitrust laws" is delived from sec
tion 105 of the Atomic Energy Act. The
phrases "tend· substan tiallyto lessen com
petition" and "undue concentration" are
derived from sectioll 7 of the Clayton Act.
They are intended to incorpo'rate. in·a non·
merger context, judici?.l construction of these
co'ncepts. 'J;.'hese provisions are meant to
check a tendency toward undue concelltra~

tion before the harmful effect occurs. In
considering· these antitrust aspects, It is not
intended that the Administrat-Or supplant
the high level effort expended by the Justice
Department or the N8deral Trade Commis
sIon. The intensive job of fen-etlngout anti
trust violations is beyond ERDA's capabil.
ity and mission; alld it to:; not intende4 tbat
ERDA undert-n.ke the elaborate type of evi
dentIary record generally reqUired in an anti
trust proceeding. For the purpose of sub
section. (h) (7), the Administration is in
tended to be considered an "interested pel·~

son."
Subsection 9(n) reflects the conferees' con.

cern. for harmonizing tIle pf!.tent policies
within ERDA, For example. nuclear prop,-rams
will continue to follow the patent policy of
tho Atomic Energy Act while nonnuclear pro
grams will follow the patent policy of sec
tion 9. This arrrmgcment is likely to resul t 1)1.
some anomalies. TInts, the conferees believed
it prudcnt to includc a study of the Fe(ler3-l
patent, policiCS afIectlng ERDA's programs.
The conferees believe that section 9 win es
tablish a worl{able patent policy until the
study ai' experience demonstrates a need for
rcviSion,

The study will o,lso Investigate the. dcsIr
abllitv of mandatory licensIng. The. report
resulting from that l:ltudy should contain
empirical d.ata, in ndclItlon to opinions and
conclusions. It also would be useful for the
report to analyze the e!rcct on rC"..carclI and
development activity of existing'legislativo
nnd judIcial mali.datory licensing provisLons.
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The'st'lldy·is to be undertnken by the Ad_

ministrator with partiCipation of other Fed~

eral agell:;ies. The purpose ot. listing the
Attorney Ucneral and the Secret;ar~' of Com_
merce is to assurcthn-t the vil.nvs of those dl'_
par:tments fl,re available to the CO!~gre!is.lf

there are dUferences of opinion between the
agencies. tile report should re!lect the dHrcr_
ent views With dissenting or individuai vic\\':-;
wllere appropriate. The Adminlstrator Should
also make ~lmvance for input from interested
non-Federal parties. One approach might be
to hold public henrings frm~l·which the Ad_
ministrator can better asSe:=.s the pUblic·s
concerns.

The stUdy will be referred to the appro.
pl·iate congressional cOlnmlttees. Several
cOlnmittees have an Interest in this area.,
Although the study will not necessarily lead
to Changes in our patent laws per se (title
35 of the United States Code), ne<;ertheless,
copies of it should be forwarded to ooti).
H.ouse and Senate Judiclary Committees. The
specific responsibility for the ERDA· patent
policy rests in the committees with iegisla.
t1ve jUrisdict>ion over ERDA_ These1attel'
conunittees are expected to give d1.1econ.
sideration· to any suggestions .,.,'hich tlle J'll_
diciary Comm~ttees may make regarding the
report, and the Senate conferees believe that
consideration of the report in the Senate
should be with the full participatIon of the
S€lnate Judiciary Committee.

RJJ.:LATlONsn!p TO ANTITRUST LAWS

Section 114 of the Senate bill assures that
no act taken or condition reached, pursuant
to this Act, is Immunized or otherwise pro~

tec~ed from the full applicability of anti~

trust bw as defined in sUbsectioll lH(b),
The House amcr1dment (section 8) contained
an identical provision. The conference sub
stitute incorporates this language in sec
tion 10.

ENVffiON"!l-1ENTAL E',·"'LU,\TIOX
In section 120 of the Senate bill the Coun

cil on Environmental Quality Is authorized
end directed to carry out a cont:.r..l1ing as
sessment of the progress of energy research
and deve,lopmellt to evalu&.te the adequacy
of o.ttention to energy conservation and en·
vironmentaI concerns. The House amend
ment (sectIon 9) adopts the same language'
except for minor changes including the dele
tJ.on of paragraph 120(60) (3). The, House
amendment was adopted.

ACQUISITION OF ESSENTL\L 1viATI:E.IALS

Section 12 is a modified version of section
121 of the Senate bill. It provides ?uthority
for the President to require the priority allo
cation of scarce materials which are found
to be critical and essentiai for the perform.
ance of ERDA's responsibilities. There was no
similar pr()viBion in the House amendment.
The conference committee refined the Ian·
guage of the provision to requit'e specific
findings by the President as a prere.cr:.1isite to
the implementation of thi.<; authority and to
act forth a procedure for Congrcssionnlre~

view of rules or orders proposed pursuant to
this sectiOn.

WATBP.. RESOURCE EVhLUATIO~

The provIsions' In sectIon 13 are derived
from section 10 and subsection 3(c) of the
House· amendment. There was no similar
provision in the Senate bill. The conference
substItute incorporates the language of sec
tion 10 voiith SOUle modifications. '111e con·
ferencc SUbstitute dIrects. the \Vater Re
sources Council to undertal:e assessments at
the request of tIle Administrator. Studies or
:l.f;scssroents of the :lvailn.bi11ty of adequate
water resources shall be performed as a pre
condition for Federnl nssl:;tance in demon
stration plant projects and in commerclal
applicatIon of energy technologies n.s pro
vIded for in section 3(c) or the House
amendment. All reports on the ll.ssessm.ellts
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of . water availability are required to be
printed in the Federal Heg-ister.

Tho conference committee D,lodHied. scc
tion 10 of the House amendlllcnt to Include
thefuU range of legal constraints which
apply to the consumptive use of water. The
committee recognizes that the body of State
anci Federal law which protects water rights
is vital -to the social and economic stability
of vast. regions of the Natio!l. It Is essen
tial that choices and decisions made con
cerning the ruturoo! national eneI:gy pro
duction give full ConsIderation to the im
pacts which new energy developments will
llave upon water resources find indirectly
upon other uses of water. State and Federal
legal constraints upon the usc of wate.1' must
be.observed in energy-related decisions to in
sure that they do not dlsrupt other equally
important soclal objectives.

E_NERGY-RELATED INVEN.1:IONS

The language in sectimi 105 of the Senate
bill directed the National Science Founda
tUm to evaluate promising energy-related in
ventions. There was no comp:;lrable pro\'iSion
in the House amendment. The confere~lCe

substitute in section 14 follows t.he Senate
provlslon but deSignates the National Bureau
of Standards as the responsible agency. An
office with similar functions for inventions
in general has existed \\'"i thin NBS for over
t.hirtr ye!l.rs. The conference committee di
rects NBS to keep ERDA curreh;;lr ad\'iscd"
of promiSing inventions which should be
considered for inclusion in the energy re
search, development. a!ld demonstration
programs. .

REPORTS TO CONGRESS

The Sellate bill contained In section 119
8.nd subsection 122(c) provi(les for annual
reports to Congress, including the activities
of t1;leprevious calendar year. The House
amendme!lt (section 6) required an annual
report no later than sixty days frOIn the end
of t11e fiscal year detailing the actiVities dur
ing the current fiscal year· and no later
than ninety legislatiye days Friar to each
fiscal year an annual report setting fortI1 a
detail"':1 pl'ognnn for energy researcl1 an,d
development. Six general aspects of the pro
gram objectives and impact Wfrro required to
be discussed in the report.

The conference substitute requir.zs the Ad
,ministrator to submit a report to the Con
gress concurrent with the submission of the
President's allnual bUdget to the Congress.
The Administrator is directed to report the
activities carried out pursuant to this- Act
during t.he preceding fiscal year arid to revise
annually the comprehensiye ene~·gy research,
development. and demmlstration plan and
the. comprehensive nonnuclear energy re~

search, development, and demonstration pro
gram prepRrcd pursuant to section 6; The
same six general aspects of the program ob
Jectives and' impact Rrc requir~d to be ad
dressed in the report. A provision was in
cluded to avoid duplication with the report
ing requirements of the Energy Reorganiza
tion Act of 1974 relating to nonnuclear
energr·

APPROPRIATION AUTJIOItIZATION

The apptopriations prOvisions (suhsections
122 (a) and (b» of the Senate bill as pussed
wereSub"tautially outdated by the pnssage
of the Energy Reorganization Act of 1974 and
by the E'xpenditures for nOlllHlClcar encrg)'
research and development in the CUrrent fis
cal yenr. Section 13 of the House amendment
pNvldedfor authorization for flppropriation
to the Administ.rator only such sums as the
Congress1l1nyllereaftcr authol"i:.-;c by law
with fund transfers nuthorlzed for the Coun
cil on EnvIronmental Quality and the 'Vater
Resources CoulicU. The conference commIt
tee adopted thcse provisions as subsection 10
(a) and (b). The conference substitute pro
vision In subsection 16(c) Is l\ revIsion of

subsection 13(C) of the House amendment
to conform to the provisions of section 8 of
the conference substitute,
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GAYLORD NELSON,
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ESTABLISHING PRIVACY P~OTEC

TION COMMISSION
]lIr. MOORHEAO oi Pennsylvania: Mr.

Speaker. I ask unanimous consent to
take from the Speaker's table the Senate
bill (S. 3418) to establish a Privacy Pro
tection Commission, to provide manage
ment systems in Federal agencies and
certain other organizations \\:ith respect
to the gathering and disclosure of in
formation concerning indiViduals, and
for other purposes, and ask for its im
mediate consideration.

The Clerk read the title of the Senate
bill.

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
the l~equestof the gentleman from Penn
sylvania?

There was no objection.
The Clerk read the Senate bill, as

follows:
S. 3418

Ee it enacted by the Senate and lIouse oj
Represcntatii:es 0/ the United States 0/
America in Congress assembled,

TITLE I-PRIVACY PROTECTION
COMMISSION

ESTADL!SH:!\1ENT OF cO....n.USSION
SEC. 101, (a) .There is established as an

independen.t agency of the executive branch
of the Government the Privacy Protection
Comm_Lssion.

(b)(I) The Commission shall be composed
of five members who shan be appointed by
the President, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, from among members
of the public at large Who, by reason of their
~:nowledge <!.nd expertlse in any of the fo1
lo\,,'ihg areas: civil rights and liberties, law,
social sciences, and computer technologs,
business, and Stato and local government,
are well qualified for service on the Com
mission and Who are not otherwi.se officers or
employees of the United States. Not more
than three of the members of theCommis
sion shall be adherents of the same pOlitJe"al
party..

(2) One of tlw Commh;sioners shall be ap
pointed Chait'man by the President.

(3) A Commissioner appointed as Cha.irR
1n(\11 shall scrve as Chalrman until the ex
piration of his term, as a Commissioner of
the Commiflsion (except that he may con.
tinueto serve u:,; Chairman for so long as he
remains a Commissioner and his succe"sor
ll.S Chri.irm:;l.n ha.s not taken office) .An In
dividual may be appointed as a Commissioner
at the Stune time he is appointed Chnlt'man.

(c) ,The Chairman shall presIde at aU meet
ings of the Commission and a quorum for
tho transaction of business shan consL'3t of
at least three members present (but the
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Chairman may designate an ActIng _Chair
mrm WI10 may preside in the absence of the
CIta.irman). EaCh member of the COInmission,
including the Chairm:J.n, shall have equal
responsibility and 1l.1.ltllOrity in all decisions
and actions· of the Commission. shall. hnve
full access toa-ll information relating to the
performance of his dut-ies or respon",ibilit·ies,
and shall have one vote. Action of the COlll
lllis5ion shall be determined by a majority
vote of the l11embers pt·esent.The Chairman
(or Acting Chairmnn) ;;ho.11 be the oilicinl
spo:-:esman of the Commi:-;sion in its relations
,vith the Congress, Goyernment agencies. per
sons. or the pUblic, and, on behalf of t-he
Commission, shall sec to the faithfUl execu
tion of the policies and decisions of the Com
Inission, and shall report thereon to the Com
1ni::.;sion from time to time or as the Com
mission Inay direct.

(d) Each Commissio!1er shall be COmpe!l
sated at the rate pro\·ided for under section
5314 of title 5 of the United States Code,
relating to level IV of the Executive Schedule.

(e) Commissioners shall serve for terms of
three years. No COlnnlissioner n1ay serve nlOre
th·;m two t-erms. Vacancies in the membership
of the Commission shall be filled in the same
Ill:lllllel' in -Which the original appointment
wa~:·lllacte.

(t) Vaeancies in the membership of the
Com_mission, as long as there are three Com
missioners in office, shull not lmpair the
pQ",vcr of the Commission to execute -the
[unctions and powers of the CommissiOll.

(g) The members of the Commission shall
not engage in an)' other employment duri:~g

their· tenure as Inembers of the Commis
sion.

(h 1(l) Whenever the Commission submits
any budget estimate or req-LlC~st to the Pr~si
dent or the'Office of Uanagement and Bndg
et, it shall concurrently transmit a copy of
that request to Congress"

(2) Whenever the Commission submits nlW
leg.islati"ie recommendations, or testimony,
or comments -011 legislation to the.Presidet;t
or Office of Management and BUdget, it shr.ll
concurrently transmit a copy the!"eof to
the Congress. No officer or agency of tbe
United States shall have any authority to
require the Commission to submit its legis
lative recommendations, or testimoll:-''", or
comments on legislation, to arty officer or
agency of the United States for approval.
comments, or review, prior to the SUbri1is
sian of such recommendations, testimony.
or comments to the Congress.

PERSONNEL OF THE COMMISSION
SEC. 102. (a) (1) The Commission shall ap

point an Executive Director who shall per
form such duties as the Conu!lissioll may de
termine. Such appointment may 1)e made
without regard to the provisi.ons. of titleS,
Unlted States Code.

(2) The Exccutive Dir~ctor shall be com
pensated at a I'ate not in excess of maxi
mum rate for as-I8 of the General Schedule
under section 5332 of title 5, United States
Code.

(b) The Commission is authorized to ap
point. and· fix the compensation of such of
ficers and employees, and prescribe - their
functions and dutirs, as may be necessary
to carry ou t the provisidns of this Act.

(c) The Commis.sion may" obtain the serv
ices of experts and consuIt.ants in accord
ance with the provisions of section 3109 of
title 5, United States Code.

r-:UNC'l'IONS 01" THE COMMISSION

SEC. 103. (n.) The Commission shaH-
(1) publlsll annually a United States Di

rectory of Infonnatlon Systems contu-fning
the Information specIned to provIde notico
under section 201(c) (3) of this Act for each
InformaUon system SUbject to the provisions
O! this Act and alfsting of all statutes which

I


